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SELLER'S DISCLOSURE NOTICE

STexas Assc,ciation of REALTORSS, lnc, Z,3ZZ
Secticn 5.{)il8. Prcper.ly Cocle requires a selle!'ci resiCerlial p,-arp-crty cf r'tct tnilre than crre di.r,elring .it:il to C€iiter a Sel]er,s Disci,;s.rre
Nctile to a iluyer cn ilr ilefore 'ilre et'ectiye date 0f a cor'lt!'act. This form complies with and contains additlonat di$closures which
exceed the minimum disclosures required by the Code.

glsT cR .t3?
CONCERN {G THE PRCIPERTY AT ?ERYILLE, TX

THIS NCTICE IS A DISCLOSURE OF SELLER'S KNOWLEDGE OF THE COIIDITION OF THE PROPERTYAS OF THE DATE SIGNED BY SELLER AND IS NOT A SUBSTITUTE FOR ANY INSPECTIONS OR.VVARRANITIES THE EUYER h4AY WISH TO OBTAIN. IT IS NOT A IJ'VARRANTY OF ANJY KII.ID BY SELLER,
SELLER'S AGENTS. OR ANY OTHER AGENT,

Seller !i rs _ is nor occupying the property
the Property?

lf unoccupied (by Seller), how long since Seller has occupred

Propert-v
{approxinrate date} or never occupied the

Section 1, The Frroperty has the items marked below: {Mark Yes {y}, Irlo {N}, or Unknown {U}.}
Ihis notice daes rol esfaAlJsir fhe dems fc be conreyed. IhE confracf wilf d*tarmina wj?ich items witt & wilt n*t asnvey,

Item Y N U
Cable TVtu'Virinq x
Carbon lt4onoxide Det. V
Ceiling Fans v
Cooktop x
Dish,rvasher x
Disposal Y-
Ernergency Escape
Ladderis j x
Exhaust Fans Y
Fences x
Fire Detection Equip. )(
French Drain )A-
Gas Fixtures )A
Liquid Propane Gas ><

-LP Community,,
tCaptive) ,7(

-LP on Properly ,)C

Item Y N U

Natural Gas Lines )d
Fuel Gas Piping ,\z
-Black lron Pipe Y
-Copper

-Corrugated Stainless
Steel Tubing x
Hot Tub x
lntercom Systenr

x
Itlicrol',,ave v
Outdoor Grill x
Patior'Decking x
Flunrbing S5rstenr '7<

Pool x
Pool Equipment 'f-
Fool lr,lai nt. Accessories

>(
Pcol Heater

Item Y N U

Pump: sump qrinder x
Rain Gutters V-
Range;'Stove '}(
Roof:'Attic Vents x
Sauna

v
Srnoke Detector )q
Srnoke Detector - Hearino
lmpaired X
spa )<
Trash Compactor ,*
TV Antenna ,}(

l4/asherr'Bryer Hooku p '*
\Vindow Screens 'x]
Pu blic Ser,,,;er System \1

Item Y N u Additional lnformation
Central Ar'C )A number of units:
E'raporatirre Coolers 'x nunrber of units:

')c nunrber of units:
Attic Fanist F if describe:
Cerrtral Heat etectric number of units:
Other Heat x" it descrii:e:
Oven number of ovens other:
Fireplace & Chlnrrrey x 'rvood mock other:
Carport \c attached rrot attached

!q!'age }. attached attached
Qarqgq Qqqr Openers '?c { nunrber of units: number of remotes:
Satellite Dish & Controls x cwned leased {ronr:

*Qgcg{y System x owned leased ironr:

iTXR.1400 i r]7 -10-23

Srh'.rrh Beai1. .il8 i lronrge Cistertitle I-\ -SSJ_r

Jarue: "hkr" ithlrt. F '1.:- tiC

lnitiale,l b5r: grr*r, an,l Seller: Page '1 of 7

Ptrrsne: pS35J6:6i: Fax.
viith li,ss v',bli rrafl*acil+ns (zipFonr Sdition) 717 H Hailr&ad s!. $uite z2**, cra$as_ TX 75r$1 ,r*rru.Jqqli6ss

_\-o[l
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9187 CR 132
Concerning the Property at TX 75833

Solar Panels x olvned leased from
\r'Vaier Heater )a elsc{ric other: number of urnits:
Water Softener )4 owned leased from:
Other Leased ltenrs(si if describe:
Underground Latnrn S prinkler \4 automatic nranual areas covered
9gp!iq LO!-Site Seruer Facitit.v- \d

Water supply provided by:_ city rnrell_ L4UD _ co-op
lVas the Property built before 1g7B? vgs

unknol"rn other: !<

ilf .ves. compiete, sign. and attach TXR-
x no unkno'"vn+a

1 906 concerning lead-based
Roof Tvpe Age: Iapproximate )ls there an overlay roof co'tering on the PropertS, (shingles cr roof covering placed over existing shingles or roofcovering)? yes 1q no unknor,,rn

Are you iSeller) auiare of any of the items listed in this Section 1 that are not in ',vorking condition. that have
defects. or are ne*d of repair? yes 1c no ll yes. describe iattach additiorral sheets if necessaryi:

Section ?. Are ycu {Seller} aware of any defects or malfunctions in any of the following? {Mark yes (y}
if you ar6 aurare and f'Io {ttl} it you are nqt aware.}

paint hazards)
j ,,V1a-.{d.-e,

Item Y N
Basement x
Ceilings \a
Doors V,
Driv-ewayS :c
Electricai $ystems v
Exterior \,4/alls )(]

Item Y N

Y
Foundatio! r Slab(s) y
lnterior lValis x
Lighting Fixtures x
Plumbing S.vstems \a
Rcof x

Item Y N

Sidelalks X
Walls i Fences Y
LVindor,,rs ,fr

0tl.er Stru$r.iral Compcrrerls Y

lf the ansr''rerto any of the items in Sectron 2 is yes. expjain iattach additional sheets if necessary):

$ection 3. Are yau {Soller} aware of any of the foltowing cofiditions? (Mark Yes {y} if you are aware
and f,lo {H} if you are not avrare.}

Condition Y N
Aluminum \a/iring )(
Asbestos Componenls {
Diseased Trees: oak tvilt x
Endangered Specieq,.Habitat on Property x
Fault Lines x-
Hazardous or Toxic ',,,Vaste r
lmproper Drarnage ).
Intermitteilt or Weather F
Landfill x
Lead-Basad Faint or Lead- Based Pt. Hazards )<"
Encroacitments onto the F
mprovements encroaching on others' property

ts
Located in Historic District \a
Historic on x,
Prerzious Foundation Repairs x
iTXR-1408 j 07.10-23
Schrrab Re*ls', Jlri f lrourage ('trlerr.itlr TI -SS-iS

Condition Y N
Radon Gas ,4
Settling x
Soil l\,iovement Y
Subsurface Structure or Pits )c
UnderEround Storage Tanks T
U Easemenls *
Unrecorded Easernents x
Urea-formaldehy(s insulation .F

Water Not Due to a Flood Event |€
Vt/etlarrds on Property *
Wood Rot r
Active infestation of termites or cther',,;ood
destroying rnsecls I,yDIj tr
Pre'rious treatment for termites or lVDI x
Previous termite or lVDl damage repaired Y
Pre'rious Fires }{

.!

lnitialed i:1;: Bu1,,er; anr_l Seller: y /--t,L. Page 2 of 7
Ph8ne 90353616': Fax

Suit*2251 Dailas rX 752[r'1 r.1r,,riivotf .0mJiltsrs "Jike" i{hrtib Frodsced with Lpna ilsti Transaciiofis izipFernr Editi+*i ?17 N Hsri.rqtd $t
}*OII

Floors

Sprinqs

Properly



s187 CR 132
Concerning the Properti- at TX 75833

Prevrous Roof Repairs >"
Prerrious Other Structural Repairs

r
Previous Use of Premises for l',,lanufacture
of fulethanrphetanrine

Termite or WDI damage needing repair ')<

Single Blockable F".lain Drain in Poolr'Hot
TubiSpa. }C

lf the ans\,aer to any of the items in Section 3 is 1r'es. expiain rauach additional sheets if necessaryl:

'A s ngie b tckai:le rrarn rirain ira:/ cause a su,:tion etttlaprrent l-razar[J fc. an ir..riividual.

Section 4. Are you {Seller} aware of any item, +quipment, or system in or on the Property that is in needof repair, which has not been previously disclosed in this notice? .-* ),es }i *o lf yes. expiain tattach
addltional sheets if necessar5ri:

$ection 5. Are you {Seller} aware cf any of the following conditiocs?* (Mark Ves {y} it you are aware and
check wholly or partly as appnieahle. Mark No {H} [f you are nor aware.]

YH

\C

_:!
_*x
_x

\a
!.

k
x

-d

Present fiood insurance coverage.

Pre'rious flooding due to a failure cr brea.ch of a reserrroir or a controlle<j or emergetrcy release of
rvater from a lesenroir.

Pretrious flooding di:e to a natural flood errrrnt.

Previous vu'ater penetration into a structure on the Property due to a natural flood.

Located rvholly partly irr a 100-year floodplain ispecial Flood Hazard Area-Zorre A. V. Agg, AE.
AU. AH. VT, OT AHI.

l-ocated 
- 

ivholl}r 
- 

partl',r in a 500-year floodplain {tr,'loderate Flood Hazard Area-Zone X lshaded)).
Located _ l,,lhally __ partlv in a flood',^ray.

Located - - 
i,,'rholl.v ___ partl-v in a iiood po*i.

Lacated _ r,vholly _ partiy in a reser'./oir.

lf the anstr.rer to 8n:,/ of the above is yes. explain iattach additional sheets as necessaryl:

-lf Buyer is concerned about these rnafters, Euyer may consult tnformation About Flood Hatards (TXR 1414).
Fori".urposes of i,nis not;be.

" ?.1'year flcacplarn" ffe€Irs an-y 1;e.7 - ! ian5l thql: #i is #er,rifieci on lhe flcoo insurance rule i??ep as a specia! ftood nazard area.!'/hicn is s'es,'g,naled as Zcne A. V, A99. AE. AO, Ait. V'8. o," AR o.r ihe map; ili has'a cne percenf eri,cuaf chance ar fioc4ijr.
ri',[ich ls consr'c'e."ea to be a hig,4 ,"isx of ftoaciing: 6,10 iC,j may include a ,eguiatary f!oad,"./ey. fiood paol. o," ,*"i,"*i.
"304'year floodplain" rnea/,'s any area of lanci that, iA) is identifieci on the flood insurance r-ale 1r,a!: as a moderele flood hazardarea. itrhich u designaieo on fne rnsp aE Zone X isfie€iedi: ancl l8) ,hss a li,.,1o-ieni.ts or ont per.*ii*ual r-nun"" or fiaoaiij.
i;rhich is conside,reo to be a mocierate risk of fioodirg.
"Ficod pool",teans,!he atea adjacent to a reser,/oir !t:at lles aba,ie lhe narna! naxiriium opei'at6g le,*i o! lhe reser,,toir ard i,iat is
sii,b;ect io cOnf,"o/iea inunoalicn unse," fhe managenent cf the Unifed Siafes A,"nry Co,os olE"g;;;.

ITXR-1408,),J7-11-23 lnitiale,J t:-r,,: Bui,er: arri seller: _y_ ",L la page 3 of 7
S{ktab R?nltl J1{ S feeragr Cmt€n-illf Ia 758}5 phoset 90ig3di6-,-: fax:
Jant*"Ja&e"Fth$a'b F.{duc*d'#ithLoil€\"!'siiTran6setieni{:ipF*rmEditieniTlT}JHarscsdSi.$uit+!2S0,Oailas,TX 7E?01 \fl,rd,,.lisolf.cBnr

.\-oEl



$187 CR 132
Concerning the Propert5, 61 TX 75833

"Fiood insurance rate n:ap"means ihe,rrosi rec.11t.{ia_o1 hazard r4ap pi/Jli.sneri ny the Feierai Emergency frtanagen*n! Agencyunder the A/airo,lai Fiaod lnsurance Act oi .i 96g {42 rJ. S. C. Sectio n iiOt er seq,.:.
"Fioodway" .ryea/i-q en arca that ,s idertifn d on the fiaoci insurance raie map as a reguiatory fiaociway. which includes ihe cia,cnei of
a ri"rer ar other watercourse and the adiacentiers areas lhai.musl be ,'ese,-,led for ihe disiharge of a,base fiood. arso ,referrea lo ase llA'year fiood. tttithout cunuiativei!, increesi,rg ihe r..,eier srrfa ce eie'tatbn nore than a designated.ne;ght
"Reserttair" ll'ieans a viater.imp'aundrnent prciec! operaled by ihe l.tniteci Staies Arny Corps of Eng;nee,,s ihal ,,s,,r:feroed to retain
l'later ar deiay lhe runoff of ilater ir a cesEnaled suit'ace aria of iancj.

$ection 6. Have you (seller) ever filed a claim for flood damaEe to the Property with any insuranceprovider. including the National Flood lnsurance program (NFIP)?- _ yes fC no lf yes, explain {attach
additional sheets as necessary):

-H'rtres ,rr high risk ilo0C zonas ,Ji:th r'lc{gages frcrr feCerarly regulaied cr insure,C ien,jers are reqrrirecl to hai,e flo.cC irrsur.ar,ce,
Ei'en i','hen rr':ii requ:reC. lire Federal Emergenc,r.'lilanagerlent Agencyr,iFEIJAj erltcJrages h,lnrecwr:ers ip h;gh .isk. nrorjerate
r,sk. and ,'3i',' risk floaC zones tc purchase ilcccl ,nsu.alle that :cvers the structureisl anC tl-e perscnal picp.ertv with;n the
st.ucturelsj.

section 7. Have you {sel}er} ever received assistance from FEMA
Administration {SBA) for flood damage to the property? ye$ Kno

or the U.S.
lf yes, exp{ain

Business
additional

$mall
(attach

sheeis as necessaryJ

Section I' Are you (Seller) aware of any of the foltowing? {Mark Yes (Y} if you are aware. Mark No (N}
if you are not aware.)

YN
- L Roon-r additions. struclurai modiftcations or other aitaratrons or repairs made ,,rithout necessary' perntits. rvith unresoiveC permits. or not in conrpliance ,.vith building codes in effect at the time

- * l-{omeo,,^,'ners' associations or nraintenance fees or assessments. lf yes. complete the foilowing:
Nanre of association:
lr,'lanager's name Phone:
Fees or assessrrents are: S t/vl and are: .__- nrandaiory -*- voluntary
Any unpaid fees or assessment for ihe Property? _ yes ($ i_ no
lf the Property is irr more than one association. provide information about the other associations

>(
below or attach inforn:ation to this notice.

Any common area ifacilities such as pools. tennis courts, rnralkways, or other) co-ovyned in undivided
interest wiih others, lf yes. conrplete the folloi'uing:

Any optional user fees for common facilities charged? _ !.,es _ no lf yes. de$cribe:

y Any notices of violations of deed restnctions or governnrental ordinances aflecting the corrdition or
use of the Property.

X Any lawsuits or other legal proceedrngs eiirectly cr indirectly affecting the Properl.rr. {lncludes, t:ut is
nct limited to: divorce, foreclosure. heirship, bankruptcy. and taxes.)

E. Any death on the Property except for those deatirs caused by: naiural cause$. suicide. or accideirt
unrelated to the condition of the Property.

ft Any conr:ition on the Property irihich nraleriall.v affects the health or safety of an incjividual.

g| Any repairs or treatments, other than routine mainte*ance, rnade to the Property to remediate
environmer:ta1 hazards such as asbestos. radon. lead-based paint, urea.formaldehyrde, or mold.

lf yes. attach any certificates or other documentation identif5ring tha extent of the
remediation {for example, certificete of mold remediation or other remediation).

g Any rarnwater harvesting system located on the Property that is larger than 500 galtons and that uses
a public r,tater sunply as an auxiiiary water sou.ce. tu Page 4 cf 7

Fax:

iTXR-1408i07-10-23 lnilialed h5,: Buyer; arrtse|er'. 5i-L/'
SchlabRealo.llrltifronraeeftureni[efl-53-l-: :hxn* q03il6:6.:
.lam6 "Jrhe" i<hr al: Praduc+d tiltlr Loae t'r',hlf TraftsBcii*$$ taipFwm Editir*j 717 N Hrrlys8d Sr Suit* 228S. Bslla+. TX f5201 r,q.*v"ludf-rsl!



$187 CR 132
Concernrng the Propertv at CEI'ITERVILLE, TX 1

X The.Properiy is locateci ln a propane gas $ystern service aree orvned bv a piopane distribution systern
retailer.

+e An.v portion of the Property thai is located in a groundr"rater conservation district or a subsidence
district.

lf the ansr''1er to any of the items in $ection I is yes, explain iat'tach additional sheets if necessaryr:

Section 9. Within the last 4 years, have you {$eller) received any written inspection reports from
persons who regularly provide inspections and who are either licensed as inspectors or otherwise
permifted by law to perform inspections? -, yes Y no lf yes. ,tt"*n copies and complete the follor,ving:

lnspection Date Tvpe Name of lnspector No. af Pages

flote: A buyer shouid nat rely on the above-crled repofis as a reflecfion of fhe current condition af the Property
A buyer should obtain lnspecilons from inspeclors cfiosen by lhe buyer.

Section 10, Check any tax exemption(s) which you {Seller) currently claim for the Property:
_ Honrestead fsenior Citizen _ Disabled
_ trVildlife f,,4anagement Agricultur.ai Disabled Veteran

Other: Unknor,vn

Section 1{. Have you (Seller} ever tiled a c}ain for darnage, other than flood darnag6. ts the profarty
with any insurance provider? * yes ;lno
$ection 12. Have you {Seller} ev6r reeeived proceeds for a claim for damage to the property (for
example, an insurance claim or a settlement or award in a legal proceeding) and not used the proeeeds
to make the repairs for which the claim was made? * yes Jno lf yes, expiain:

Section 13. Does the Property have working smoke
detector requirements of Chapter 766 of the Health
or unknown. explain. (Attach additional sheets if necessary):

detectors in$talled in accordance with the smoke
and Safe(y Code?- unknown no X yes. If no

|TXR- 1 4t1i,. i t)7 - 1 0 -23

Sch'r rh Realrr. llii f Flolrage Cruretrille T\ -5S-1]

"Chapier 766 of the lleailh and Safely Code reqf ,,.res one-famiiy ar two-fanily drve/r','ngs r.o ha,!e irtorking s,,riol,e ceiecfors
.'nsial/ed in accorciaace i.:afh f,4e reilurre,.riefiis of f.qe b#rio,'ng code h effect in the area in which the *weliing r,s,rocafeo,"
including perfarnance. iocaiian. and poe-/q sou.€e requLrerre.r:fs. lf you do ,rct kror+, the bu;iding code requirc,menis,,n effeci
in you!'a{ea, !o{r fiay chec\ unknoi:n abave ar caniacl;,6ir'1im* t builaing officiaJ lor more,,nfoi,ratio,r.

A buyer nay regui.re a se/le,'fo irsiali snroke deieclors forlhe hearing impatred if , {1) the buyer or a menber cf fhe buyer s
family ',vho ''trill ,"Eside in the dvrcffing is hearing- impaireci; t2) tfie buyer gtes ihe seilar vyritten e',,,t€ience of the haaring
impairnent frorn a licersed ph.ra,c,'an. anct i3i witliin 1 A tiays aft*r the effeclive s'afe. ihe buyer rnakes a ',,;r,,tie,c request for the
.sel/er to inslell smoke defeclo,"s for tne nearing-,,,moaried and specrfies lhe iccEfio.rs fcr inslaiiaiian lhe pa,.tles ft1ay agree
whc wil! bear ihe cosi of ,.nsialii.rg ine srnore o'efecfors ard ',+,hich branci of smake darecior.s lo instalj.

lnitialeC by: Buyer: . .. ar,J Seller; T *tu Page 5 of 7
:h-16: nn!ildrE-. Fax

Jane: Jrhe'' i<hrr11: Produ{eC "*jth Lc*e rr',til Transaciiaas izipl*nn Editi*n} 717 Fl H3ftv00d Si. Suit+ ?2t0. Satlas, IX 75201 lrqr*.h,r,€licoir
.\-6El



9187 CR 132
Concerning the Propertl, at TX 75833

Seller acknewledges that the sta'tements in this notice are true to the best of Seller's belief anrl thar no person.
including the broker(si. has instructecl ar influenced Seller tc provicJe inaccurate infornration or to or.nrt any
material information.

Signature of Seiler Date

Printed Nanre: Printed Name:

ADDITIONAL NOTICES TO BUYER:

iij The Texas Departnrent of Public Safety nraintains a database that the ltubfie rxay search. at no ccst. to
determine if reEistered sex offender$ are iocated in certain zip code a!-eas. To search the database, visit
https:iipt"tblicsite.dps.texas.gcv. For informatjon concerning past criminal activit5r in certain areas or
neighborhoods, cor':tact the local police department.

t2i lf the Propert.v is located in a coasial area that is sea'rr,ard of the Gulf lntraccastal Waterv,ra.v or rvithin 1.000
feet of the mean high ticle bordering the Gulf of fUexico. the Froperty n'tay be subject to the Operr Beaches
Act or the Dune Protection Act ichapter 61 or 63, Natural llesources Code, respectively) and a beachfront
construction certificate or dune protection pern'rit may be required for r*pairs or improvements. Contact the
local governmenl ,,vith ordinance authority over construction adjacent to pubiic beaches for more
inforsration.

t3: lf the Property is located in a seacoast territory of this state designated as a catastrophe area by the
Comnrissicner of the Texas Department of lnsurance, the Propert,v may be subject to additional
requirements to obtain or continue l,rindstornr and hail insurance. A certificate of compiiance rnay be
required for repairs or improvenrents to the Propertl," For more information, piease review lnfarmalion
Regarding Windstorm and Hai! /nsurance for Ceftain Properties {TXR 251S) and contacl the Texas
Department of lnsurance or the Texas !1/in<Jstorm lnsurance Associatiorr.

t41 This Property r-nay be located near a militar.v installation and may be affected by high noise or air installstion
contpatitrle u$e zolle$ or other operations, lnformation relatirrg to high noise and conrpatible use zones is
aT ailable in the nlcst recent Air In*tatlatiorr Conlpaiible Use Zone Study or Joint l-and Use Study prepared
for a militarv installation and may be accessed on the lnternet vrebsite of the military installation and of the
county and anS,municipalit.v in which the mi{itar;, installation is located.

(5) lf "v"oil are basing Srour offers on squar€ foo'lage. measurenrents. or boundaries. \cou shouid have those
items iirdependently measured to verif5,, any reportecj inforrnatjon.

(61 The follouiing providers currently pro';ide serrrice to the property:

Electric:

Se'"ver:

Cable:

Trash:

phone #:

phone #:

phone #:

phone #:

phone #:

phone #:

phone #:

phone #:

phone #:

NaturaiGas:

Phone Company,:

Propane:

lnternei:

*O q.
4{-S-?- /tl-rA_

ITXR-'1 4061 i)7 -fi-23
-<rh'.rah X,erlrt. Jltl ii frcoraee Cenrfir'illr T5'5t-ll

a.l "
lnitialed i:1;: 8u5,61; ar,J Seller: v'--- f' 'ir"*

--'-6t- Fage S of 7
:hrn: onli1d.6'.

Jartes "Jrke" ichrrrb PrcducedwithL**e\,lhliTransactjonsizipFaruEriilianjllll..lH*m,aorl.Si.Sujie?3flS.D;ilar, IH I52r1 r,em.hynlj]egj:l
}*OEI



9187 CR ,l32

Concerning the Property at CEilTERVILLE, U 718J3__

i7] This Seller's Disclasure hjolice r,vas completed bir Seller as of the date signeci, The brokers have relied on
this notice as true and correct and have no reason to beliarie it to b'e false or inaccurate. YOU ARE
ENCOURAGED TO HAVE AN INSPECTOR OF YOUR CHOICE INSPECT THE PROPERTY.

The undersigned Buyer ackno,,tiedges receipt of the foregoing notice

Signature of BuStsp

Printed Name:

Date Signature of Buyer

Printecl Name:

Date

iTXR-'14ilf i{17.10-23 f nitialed by: Buy*r: . ."-*** ffnr1 Seller: -w*
.tchub Realn ,110 i frentagt C*t*rilk Ta ii*3-l phtre: 9*3i36167l Fax;
Jaree "Jakr" Sdrsab Fr*duca-d uith Loa* tij+lf Trans*rihns izlpFarm Editio*) 717 11 Hardiscd 5i, Suite 72$fl. S*ilas TX 75261 fp,ry"lvrdl corl

Page 7 cf 7
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